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Tickets on sale this afternoon 
at 3 o'clock 

at Iowa Field. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, THURSDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER 7, 1907 

ILLIl~I~ Il TW~ ll~Y~! 
Number 3~ 

Tickets, including Reserved 

Seats, $1.00. General 

admission, same price 

BASKETBALL LEAfiUE 
TO BE ORfiANIZED 

INTER ·SOCIETY DEBATES PATTERSON TALKS PATTERSON A T ASSEMBLY I OPEN PRACTICE IS 

Coach Schroeder Inaugur
ates New System 

Different Colleges of UniversitY' 
Will Have Teams in Organiza

tion- Presidents Meet 

Representatives of Various Lit
erary Societies Meet Saturday 
Morning-Under New System 

Preparations for the Inter-so
ciety debates are now in progress. 
This year's debatts are under a 
new system. Before the debates 
were divided by class debates but 
this year the different societies 

A r.ew movement to enlarge will have c1Jmpding teams. 
the field of competitive athletics A committee from the various 
in basketball is being inaugurat~ d societies will meet Saturday 
by Coach chroeder of the Var- morning to make preparations. 
sit)' tt!am in an indeavor to or- This committee will consist of 
ganize a league between the sev- Fred Cunningham for the Irving's, 
eral colleges of the University. It a committee of three with E. E. 
the new organization is formed as Rorick as chairman for the Philo
planned it will bring a large num- mathians,and a committe .! of three 
ber of students into active partici- for the Marshall Law Club. The 
pation in the game. The object Zetagathian's have not yet select
of such a league is threefold; it ed their representatives. 
would give many more men the Th~ preliminaries will be held 
advantages of the training for on the evening of February 21. 
competitive contests, it would cre- At this time the Zets and Philos 
ate a friendly rivalry between will meet and also the Marshall 
colleies and would develope a Laws and Irvings. The winners 
largt!r and mor~ enthusiastic fol- of these two contests meet March 
lowing (or Varsity basketball. 27th to determine not only the 

In an attempt to inaugurate the University championship but 
new l~ague there will be a meet- which team will carry off the 
ing at 4 :45 this afternoon at the three prizes offered by our enter
Armory, which will be attended prizing citizens. 
by Physical Director Schroeder ------
and the class presidents of the STUDENT'S CHAPTER 

KING'S DAUGHTERS 
University. The plan, as it will 

be presented by Mr. Schroeder, Chapter of Twelve Members Or
ii, in brief, to have each college 
represented by a team to com
pete for the championship of the 
University; the class games, as 
such, being abolished. 

The followers of basketball in 
the University are much inter
e ted in the success of the plan 
and it is hoped that the class 
presidents will proceed at once 
to the formation of a permanent 
arganizatiol1. The I e a g u e, as 
planned, will comprise the Col
Il:ges of Liberal Arts, Applied 
Scienc-e, Law, Medicine, Dentis
try and Pharmacy. 

A glance into the Armory al
mo~t any afternoon would furnish 
convincing evidence that there is 
more than enough material to 
furnish plenty of competition for 
the team:!, and that the final teams 
would put up a spirited contest. 
Nothing can as yet be determined 
as to the schedUle of gamet!. 

Captain Buckner, of the Var
sity team, yesterday expressed 
himself as delighted with the pro
ject find predicted that its suc
cessful fulfillment would mean a 
g~eat future for basketball In the 
University not only in providing 
material for succt:ssful teams but 
insuring enthusiastic support. 

ganized Sunday at Close Hall 

Sunday at 3 o'clock at Close 
Hall was held a meeting for the 
purpose of establishing a chapter 
of King's Daughters in the Uni
versity of Iowa. The mem ber
ship numbers twelve. 

The establishment of chapters 
o( King's Daughters in colleges 
and Universities is a compara
tively new thing, and one only 
lately inaugurated by the U niver
sity of Ohio. 

Iowa University is an especially 
propitious place for the establish
ment of such a chapter because 
of the size and activity of the 
local city organization. 

Prof. Bryden in Germany 
Friends of Professor and Mrs. 

C. Bryden have received word 
that they are over in Freiberg, 
Saxony. They sailed from New 
York several weeks ago. Prof. 
Bryden will be remembered as a 
former professor of metallurgy 
and mining In the University. 
He IS now engaged in mining 
operations. 

------
Band Hop Contemplated 

The University band is trying 
to make arran2ementil to give & 

musicale and hop at the Univer-
Weather Forecast sity armory the night of the IlIi-

For Iowa City and vicinity- nois game. These informal dances 
Fair today and warmer. I were popular la.st year. 

ON ACCOUNTANCY 
Expert Speaks of Inadequacy 

of Public Reports 

Shows Difference Between Admin
istration of Business Concerns 

and Public Affairs 

Speaks to Students Regarding 
"The Fundamental Stu den t 

Life"- Efficiency Needed 

Professor William R. Patter
son, '95 , Ph. D. '98, U. of P.! 
addres ed Assembly yesterday 
morning on "The Fundamental 
Student Life." The principal 
thought brought out by the 
speaker was the great need of 
efficiency in all the phases of life. 

•. Although goodness is a potent 
factor in student life, the criterion 
by which men and women are 
measured today IS efficienc),," 
said Professor Patterson. "Edu
cation itself is a result of efficiency 
and no one can afford to do that 
which will impair it." 

The man to vote for whether 
he be Republican, Democrat, or 
Prohibitionist should be efficient, 
according to Professor Patterson. 
"One of the means of bringing 
about efficiency is by the use of 
statistics," said he in conclusion. 
"This fact is already recognized 
by the larger cities and is but a 
matter of time until other organ
izations will realize their benefits. 

RUSSELL SPEAKS 
THIS AFTERNOON 

SCHEDULED TODAY 
Gates of Iowa Field Open 

at 4:30 P. M. 

Rabbit Hunt Yesterday Resulted 
in Death of Hoodoo- Su e Si~n 

of Victory Against Illinois 

This afternoon at 4 :30 o'clock 
the gates of Iowa Field will be 
thrown open to the students and 
the last opportunity given to view 
the Iowa eleven in the finishing 
signal practice before the lIlinois 
game_ 

No scrimmage will be allowed 
but it is probable that the scrubs 
and freshmen will tussle with 
each other to furnish amu ement 
for the students after the Varsity 
has run signals and practiced the 
defensive formation for Kirk's 
drop kicks. Previous to hall 
past four the regulars will be sent 
through the formations not used 
against Wis onsin which will 
probably be utilized in the Illinois 
game. 

Tomorrow the squad will board 
the Interurban car at 4 o'clock 
and go to Coralville to practice 
on the ball diamond near the sta

Dr. W. R. Patterson, of New 
York City, the expert authority 
on Statistics and Accountancy 
gave an able lecture last night 
on " What We Ought to Know" 
the second of the series given by 
him this week. A large number 
were out to hear him. He began 
by reiterating his statement of 
last night that what we need and 
what we want in business and 
public affairs is not good men but 
good service. Speaking of the 
reports by funds of the three state 
schools, he said they could not 
show expenses definitely and in
telligibly. "I do not question" 
said he, " the integrity of the men 
in charge, but we should have 
reports of the condition of our 
own finances and of our own 
household." Con tin u i n g, he 
pointed out the vast and striking 
difference of the way the big 
bUSIness concerns and public af
fairs al e run. If a man is doing 
his best work he should know 
what he is doing and if he does 
not make out regular reports he 
can not know. Without the pub
lishing of such reports responsi
bility cannot be fixed when things 
go wrong. When people have 
no knowleoge of what their pub
Jic officials are doing with their 
money doubt and dissatisfaction 
will be found to exist. 

Will be Held in Lib era I Arts tion. The field is out in the 
Assembly Room 

Dr. James E. Russell, Dean of 
Teachers College, Columbia Uni
versity, will deliver a lecture this 
afternoon at 4:30 in the assembly 
room of the Hall of Liberal Arts. 
Although the lecture is under the 
auspices of the School of Educa
tion, the public is iflvi'ted. Dr.Rus
sell will speak on "Some DefectR 
in American Education." 

The indifferent also need such NEWMAN INITIA TES 

knowledge to awaken dormant 
interest in public affairs. What 
the public in effect should demand 
to learn of men in charge of pub

NEW MEMBERS 

Several More Men Taken in 
Tuesday ' Night 

lic affairs is knowledge of their Tuesday night several more 
own assets and liabilities and the new members were taken into 
relation between those assets and the Catholic society of the Uni
liabilities. Economy consists not versity. The men who were ini
in niggardly expenditure but in tiated were White, Kelley, Ney, 
getting results. McNobby, Goodman, J. J. Hotz, 

The speaker pointed ,out the Jr., J. Keefe, Walter Kunebel, M. 
public schools especially in which B. Cahill and Wolfe. 
there is nothing definitely known 
of the cost of the various subjects 
and departments of education. 
At the close of the address, sev
eral questions were asked. 

These public lectures will con
tinue to be given at the same 
time and place today and Friday. 
His subject for this evening is, 

Student Badly Burned 

While working in the chemical 
laboratory yesterday Mr. John 
Blayden was somewhat severely 
burned. A small quantity of par
affin heat~d 450 degrees w'as 
spill~d on his hand. 

"What We May Know." The Prof. Shimek Gave Reception 
lectures are being giyen, as their Professor and Mrs. B. Shimek 
headings indicate, in supplement-
ary series. He can be found to
day and tomorrow from I I to 12 
at the office of Professor Loos, 
room 205, Hall of Liberal Arts. 

gave a reception to the Bohemian 
students of the University and the 
alumni last evening at their home 
on Brown street. 

country free from spying eyes 
and the games of "three deep," 
etc., will be played as a diversion. 

K1l1ed Lut RabbIt 
Last night before the practice 

a hunt was established for the re
maining rabbit on Iowa Fit'ld and 
after a thorough search Morey 
Kent unearthed the last of the 
hoodoo members at the north end 
of the field. Coach Catlin shot 
the cotton tail as it sped down 
the hillside. It turned three times 
in the air and Trainer O'Brien 
immediately interpreted that as 
meaning that Iuwa would score 
as many touchdowns against the 
Illini. 

A thorough search was made 
all over the field and every means 
taken to shake the hoodoo. The 
players crawled beneath the stands 
and stamped on every tuft of dry 
grass where a rabbit might be 
conct!aled. 

Trainer O'Brien after the kill
ing took the rabbit to tpe grid
iron and there each player touched 
the left hind foot of the creature 
while it was still warm. This 
was considered as a surt! sign of 
victory over Illinois next Satur
day. The carcass was hung on 
the wIre fence, em bl..matic of Ill
inois' fate. 

After the rabbit incident the 
regular proceeded to mow down 
the freshmen and the last scrim-

(Continued on Laat Page) 
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It ha li u i t I Y u.n· 
noune d tbat vj>ryuody will b~ 
COME OUT giv'n u. ch \"Ie to 
TODAY come out todtl.yand 

th tini hing toucb pu too 
th foot baJJ t I~m for Lh lllinoi 
,a me. bow tbat you are a. "Ii v 
one" Come out (Lnu g your 

oice io h ~p for uro y and 
giv lb l III lh imp tu tha 
will rry tb m victoriou to the 
end of tbe ebe<lule. Let u 
~ tber on low~ ti Id and h&\' 11 

true howing ot Iowa pirlt with 
ebe r lor Mery mo.n tha.t i 
lCi~me enough to go out and prac· 
tice nigbt after night whether h 
mak the var ity or not. 

A victory ov r IUinoi will giv 
tb higb ra.nk Iow~ thllot it 
hA had ioc 1( . If YOIl do n r. 
t:J.k lid v n ' ue of every oppor· 
tunity to encourage the tt.., 

you h vo no r on to b glad or 
orr,! at tbe ucco or failure of 

the team. 

In 1\ recent i ue tbe D ily 
Prine toni 0, tb -tudent d ily 
JOINT of Princeton Uni
CONCERTS ver i " ve o,n ex
tended account of iii joint mu ieal 
concert by the Princ ton and 
Cornell mu ica.1 club, The con· 
cert wa held in Ithaca and en· 

ELECT OFFICERS 

Harry Teege ReElected Presi

drnt of Dental Class of 1908 

The ludent of tht: enior cl. 
of th . College of Venti try latdy 
m ·t and org.lOiZl'd for tht: com
ing year. 

Th' follo\, ing \V're the olli
e'r eho ' n; Ilarry Tt'eg~ of 
C ·d.lr Rapid, pre~ident of I" I 

junior /.1, r~-clc tec! 
prt: idcnt; John 1" napp of Vinton, 
low .. , vk~ pre Ident; John D~o7. · 

lcr of t\1.trclIgo, Iowa, cerclar), 
and tn'lIl1ler; II. U. SOlcad of 

rcprc enlativc; 
'vid ·ntl)" imprcs 'cd 

by the plclldic! ho\\ iog llIilde hy 
til, Ollill bunch of li ouri root-

r ' DO IT NOW 

L 
'r!' ( fcw \ "k ' ago, dcctcd a 
Inan from that tate a ydlma ttr 
- I J. E. litchcll of Lan'8 t r, 
~1i ouri. 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Privatt or class lessons. 

Majestic Hall. 
Phone 492 or SJ4. 

Rare birds--

These new fancy 
vests which have just 

arrived. 

I 

lIULLY GEE I 
It w asn't much use to start a laundry agency as 
long as de "Chinks" was adoin' collars fer 2 cents, 
but w'en de guys w id de agency fer de 
People's Laundry of D es M oines once 
git agoin' de C e1estials will give a mov
ing picture performance something like 
th is__ -- -- -- -- -- -- --

LOOK AT TIIESE PRICES! 

SHIRTS, plain Bc 
" pleated or cuff - lOc 
" , ilk, and mohair - lSc . 

COLLARS 2c 
CU FFS, per pair 4c 
VESTS 2Sc 
NIGHT SHIRTS 6c 
UNION SUITS - lOc 
DRAWERS Sc 
UNDERSHIRTS Sc 
HANDKERCHIEFS l ~ c 

SOCKS 2c 
TOWELS 2c 

Students' Laundry and 
Wash Woman Agency 

J. C, Phone, j 0 
Room 6, Lovelace Block Proprietor fC.A. ORR 

1 J. C MUNDT 

I 

COAL 
TRY OUR PETROLEUM COKE 

J. R. THOMAS 
Both Phone. 

I'\J:U:U;\I'lJl!,l;Uil~~ 

IFLOAT ~ 
i DOWN! 
~ ~IOWA[~ 
~ FROM ~ 

~1 Mid River 
~i TO 

~ Iowa City 
~ ~ , 

~! The Interurban Railway 
Co. has arranged to make I , 

~ it easy. See ! 
~ F. D. LINDSLE Y, Agt . . 

21 Bell Phone 326-J. 

21 J ohnson County Phone 128 

'Yes; 'Tis So 
Yetter' Big Store is the place 
for S. U. I. Jewelry, Ribbons, 
Felts, and btst Dry Goo<l., Car· 

pet., ,Rugs, Vette r's 
Curtalns , . 

THE THOMAS 
Han1ware Store tor EverytblD[ 

in this line 
On the Corner On the Square 

Dr. John Voss 
DfiNTIST 

220~ E, College street 
Both Phones. Iowa City, low. 

OrderYourMeat 
FIWM 

Ii. ti. GARSON. 

ARCHITECT 
CARPENTER a. nd BUILDER 
124 South Gilbert st, Iowa City, l&. 

Bell phone, 12·M John on Co., 745 

Ptoplt'S Sttam [auldry 
Corner Iowa Aven ue 
and Linn Street 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
Domestic and Gloss Finish If you want some, I 

joy d Ilo large and appreciative bin 1 . 
audience. The number oftbepro- t · g exc usivdy smart C J TO~Jt"S I 
gram con i ted mainly of tootb II f f J Aldo ~ So Flo I .. Jill 
and popular ong of bo1.b col· in the way 0 a ancy" • US 0\ n.. ra , P hone, Bell C-58; J. C. 85 

lege. Wby can we not ba.ve Id t d l1 rtl's ts 
omethingofthi kind at "Iowa." vest, you coo n t 0 Greenhouse on Church and f)odle Sts. P RIiIGHADDT 

We have two exc llen~ glee club , L_ h choose one Store: 122 Iowa Avenue:=== ~ 
(\ choral. <>ciety, I\nd plenty of octter t an The 

Confectioner mu ieal tal at. La u get in f th 
lins with the movement of the 0 ese. Say. 

tern univer iLie and have a , 

mu ieal with Illinois or orne of Bet t e r come and J·U-i. L-

om our neighboring collel1e or uDi· nL II 

ver itie before 11 footb&ll g me have a look at them. 
or inter-collegiate conte t. Joint 
concert would erve to trength - _ 
en the friendly relllotion between 
the variou! coUege~ and Unlver
Iltie and to e tabli h a ('10 er 
bond between the iudi idual tu-

61
6 11 , Why don't you buy Files. Knives. G~ 

Foot Balls. and Par on Palmetto Chocolates Our Specialty 
• t hat kin d 0 f S S All Candles Home-made 

: : : : : : Ice Cream made in All Shapes ad 
furnished tor Partles and ReceptiOlS 

HECK'S 
GROCERY 

We : Solicit: Your: Basiness 

Prompt 
@ervlct 

Courteou. 
Tr~nlmenl 

ALL LATEST DRINH8 

Furni hed room to rent to lady 
at 214 Churcb treet. 

GET THE HABIT 
of goinv, to D~ncing Assunhly 
at M ajestic H all t.vuy Sa.turday 

~~~~ 
night. I 

AIl Commercial Subjects, Telegraph and Civil Service. Fine Catalog and Souvenir. Free 
CEDAR RAPIDS. SHELDON. NEW HAMPTON. 

iu 
buying ~<LI''''H~'' 
everything 
cause we took 
tion to look 
months ago 
able to give 
a selection 
mater~als that 
been equalled 
before. 

The best 

surpm In 
up because 
products of t 
"know how ," 

Remember 
want a fanc y 

$1.50 -

See the 

N~W IS I 
to order your 

before the price 

the supply gets 

Give me your 
will see that 

taken care of. 

~, W, TH 
Yard by C.~ R. r. & 
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WHEHE NURSES 
ARE NOW LOGATED 

Members of Variolls Classes 
Find Homes 

Graduates of Training School 

Scattered Over the U. S.-

Names and Addresses 

DE A N 6RE60RY HONORED 
Is Made Chairman of the Com

mittee on International Law 

of Bar Association 

Dean Charles Noble Gregory 
of the College of Law, has just 
been appointed chairman of the 
committt'e on International Law 
of the American Bar Association. 
He succeeds Hon. Everett P . 

Scattered over Iowa, with one Wheeler, of New York, who has 
member in Nebraska, the class ht!1d the position for many years. 
of 1907 of the Nurses' Training These committee meetings are 
School of the College of Medi- held every year during the last 

KODAKS 
and SUPPLIES 

++~+ 

HENRY LOUIS 
Pharmacist 

Corner Washington and 
Dubuque sts. 

SOLH AGHNT. 

. 1 

Lookin~ 
Ahead! 

cine, is well distributed. Most of week of August. Last year they ======================== 
the graduates are doing private met at Portland, Maine. The ,-_______________________ --: 

work. next meeting will probably be Violets and 
Gut Flowers 

When You Want Them IFresh Order of 

PRINCE 
is a mighty good habit in The following is the list of last held at some point in California, 
buying clothes as it is in ytar's graduates and their loca- although nothing dtfinite has yet 
everything else. It is be- tion: Bertha eeds, Manchester; been decided as tu the place. We Grow Them 
cause we took the precau- Mary Rush, Ida Grove; Mary Both Phones. 208 S. Clinton st. Greenhouses, 920 Walnut st. 
tion to look ahead over six. Hamilton, Holdredge, Neb.; Ag [------- 1 '-----------------.-------' 
months ago that we are nes Metcalf, Iowa City. BUSINESS LOCALS 
able to give our customers Class of 1906 ----- + NEW CLASSES BEGINNING EACH DAY of the WEEK 
a selection from style and Isabel Broadie,Iowa City; Reva Fon ~ENT-R(lom on second A Business Education of value and worth to a student for WAGE EARNING 

1 h h 
can only be obtained at 

mater!a stat as never Myers, Iowa City. floor 12 dollars, ~6 Jefferson St 
b 11 d I C 

Irish's University Business College 
een equa e in owa ity Clssa of 1906 Phone tu H. B. SprinoO'mire for 

b £ 
119 Clinton street, where they specialize in preparing students to hold lucrative 

e ore. arah Mahood, Vinton; May Milk, Crefl.m, Eggs, Ice Cream. Bookkeepinl! and Shorthan<1 positions in the business world. 
The best proof our of as- Robertson, Cavmore, Canada, Bell Pl!one 400-M. ELIZABETH IRISH. Proprietor Iowa City, Iowa 

rt· '11 b f db Milk, Cream, E2'oO' , Ice Cream, ======================== se 10ns WI e oun Y Margaret Erickson, Iowa City; ~ 
. .. thO W H. B. Sprin..,O'mire, 15 W. Colle!!e. r*++++++++++++++++++*++++++++of'+++++++++++++++++++++ 

V181t1l1g IS store. e are Besse Millard, Iowa City. ~ T t 
showing overcoats that Class of 1904 H. A. Strub & Co., Cloaks- i New Bakery and Restaurant + 
surpass in style and make- Helen Turk, West Libert)'; Suits and Furs. ~ 21 Me~ls. ~'}.50 . Ticket of $,}.OO for $2.50 i 
Up because they are the Bernice Martin, West Union. Choice furnished ft'ont rooms + SattsfactlOu'guaranteed or your money back. + 
products of the men that Unclassified on tirst fluor, lurnttCeheat, $8.00. t BOSTON BAKERY and LUNCH 16 Dubuque t 
"know how." Margaret Saylor, Tipton; W 511 N. Gilbert street ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

Remember us when you J. Biein, Waterloo; Emma Thom- Private board for 142-7 cts. 

want a fancy vest-- Wellman' Leta Moor Orlando !--"--... I!II--.. -----------_ .. -iI!! , , , per meal. Cor. Linn and Market - "' 

$1.50. $5.00 Fla.; Ethel White, Iowa City. streets. 
Homeopathic nurses are located -----

as follows: Carpets, Rugs, Oil cloths, Dra-
peries a.nd House furnishiggs. 

Ethel Durham, Manchester' , H. A. Strub & Co. 
Mabel King, Deli Moines; Ralpha 
Moyer, Garwin; Effie Simmuns, 
Iowa City. 

~================== ------

When in need of anything for a 
"spread," go to Rittenmeyer's, .24 
Iowa ave. 

• -" 

See the New 

NAPOLEON 
BOOTS 

And New Copper 
tan Shoes at 

) 
LOOS TO NATIONAL 

TAX CONFERENCE 

Will Read a Paper at Columbus, 
November 13 

LOST-A mink neckpiece Fri
day night at n 3W Science Hall 
auditorium or between there and 
Bloomington street. Return to 
9 E. Market. 

Profeswr 1. A. Loos, head of B. A. f::)trub & Co.-Felts for 
Penn!loDts, Cushion Lops and silks 

the department of Political Econ- for Embroidering. 

omy and Sociology, will attend Table BO!lord, Ladies !\nd Gen ts. 
the meeting of the National Con- J. Co. Pbone 3654, 224 N. Dub. 
ference on Taxation at Columbus, 

FOUND - On Collage street, a 
Ohio, from Novcmber 12 to IS, fonntain pen. Owner call at Dean 
inclusive. On November 13th, Hosford's office. 
he will read a paper on "Limita- ------

Losl'-Amethyst Rosary, bet. 
tion of the:: Purposes for which P_ O. and UniverSity Hospital, 
Taxes may be Levied." SundfLY. Leave at this office. 

MARSHALL LAWS 
TO INITIATE FRIDAY 

Between Fifteen and Twenty to 
be Taken in 

The new men of the Marshall 
Law Society will be initiated Fri
day night. Between fifteen and 
twenty will be taken in. Aftt'r 
the initiation there will be:: a talk 
by D~an C. N. Gregory, of the 
College of Law. 

WANTED: Five students to 
bring boarders and walt tables 
at corner Linn and Market sts. 
Place your application now. 

Mrs. A. Theobald. 

St. James Hotel Barber shop 
does first·class work. 

LOST-$30, between Hl8 S. Du· 
buque and L. A. building. Re
ward. Return to this office. 

GET THE HABIT 
of going to Dancing Assembly at 

PROF. F. C. ENSIGN Majestic Hall every Saturday 
VISITING SCHOOLS night. 

N~W IS T HE TIME Will In~:::cr:~:~~tions in 
.-NEW ~ES~A~RA~T·I 

c ~bt Tnttr~rban ~ I 
Rtstaurant 

to order your winter COAL 

before the price goes up and 

the supply gets scarce. 

Give me your order and I 
will see tha.t you a.re \tel] 

taken care of. 

~I W. THOMPSON 
Both Pbones. 

Yard by 0 .• R. 1. & P. Pas. Depot 

Prof. F. C. Ensign, Inspector 
of Schools, is inspecting the high 
schools in the western p:1.l't of 
the tlte this week. He will 
visit the following schools, Ona.wa 
Slo!~n, Mtl.pleton and Battle Creek 

NOTICE TO STUDENTS 
One door west of the Interur
ban de po! is ever ready to 
serve first class meals at 1Sc 
20c and 25c. Also lunche8 
and short orders at all hours 

GUS A. DIEMER, Prop'r 

Private board with our own 
dairy milk, butter and home
baked bread, cake and pies, 
$2.40 per week for two meals, 

$3.00 for three meals. At rooms I 
by bakery, cor. Linn and Mar-
ket sts. Mrs. A. Theobald. II ____ -.. _____ ...... ~ ____ 

--' 

SPflGIAL 
OFFflR 

For the next thirty- days 'Gie DAILY IOWAN I 
will make a special offer for New Subscriptions at 

the rate of 

35 GENTS' 

Per IVIonth 
payable at the end of the month, as an induce

ment to those who are not now reading the 

paper regularly. You cannot afford to be without 

the happenings of the University for this small sum. 

Remember 
ca;e IOWAN contains all of the Official News of 

the Faculties and of the University'". 

ca;e IOWAN gives the correct "dope" of the Var

I sity Football squad every day-. 

, 'Gie IOWAN gives all the University News while 

it is News. 

DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR 

BEFORE BREAKFAST. 

Why Not Subscribe ~ 

, I 



I PERSON AL I 
• i Etta PAr 11 pent unday at 

her hom in Mt. Vernon. 

The enior Engineer give a dance 
in M j tic Rail tonight. 

Dr. Parker of :Aurora, ra., I a t the 
H om opathlc Ho pital today. 

The en In rin&, lety will enter-
t In thll evening at hjeatic Hall. 

Dr. Hardy. of ' 10n,Io"a, vllit-
i lli Univer ity friend over unday. 

• ' 1 rna bi ill ,in a dance at the 
chapter houle nnt aturday evening. 

Mil far1 arpenter, of Celumbull 
Junction I vi Itln&, nlverllty friend. 

1r. Malcom l cPhail, of Davenport 
c me out for th game ' &lurday and to 
VI it with friend . 

Mr . Cooper, of ouncn DluIT , haa 
be n vi illn her diu ht r, Flora for 
the pi t lew da) . 

MI Irma taUhey from Davenport 
wa h re II an over Sunday vi itor of 
ot her brother" alter. 

Ir. Ray Dowder, a Itudent in Iowa 
Celie 'e at rlnnell, i. confined to the 

niv r ity no pital. 

Dr. • M. Morford, II. M. '90, of Ta
l do, "'aI at th Homeopathic Ho pltal 
,eaterday with a patient. 

Mr. Re d, of Guthrie Center haa r -
turned home after an over unday vi it 
with hll daughter Caroline. 

Mil lOla cherr beck return d Tuea-
dlY from herr horne III dar Rapidl 
where Ihe IV nt the week nd. 

Dr. P. L. Mlrbl , H.M. '99, of Lil
comb, Ia., Iccompanl d a patient to 
t he Homeopathic HOlpltal ,e terday. 

Mill u an Kerlletter, L. A. '05, 
who ie nOw tuching erman in the 
Ame High chool wa in lhe cily 
over onday. 

Mila Lillian Notb and Etbel aMer· 
wood, of Davenport, were here over 

unday vililing Mary Koch and Eliza
beth Marlin. 

Dr. John . Davil of the Clu '06 In 
Cellege of Medicine, h .. been "laiting 
friendl in the city aince &turday. He 
wi ll return to hil home in Indianola 
thll afternoon, 

I ~NNOUNCEMENTS I 
BoPHOMOItS CoTII,I,ION- The com

mittee will meet thia evening. 

DAII,V IOWA - Iembera of the Itaff 
are requeated to watch lhe at Ignment 
book daily. 

FOltS SIC CoUNCII, - Regul ar meet
Ing In room 312, L. A., Friday, Nov. 8, 
a t -4:30 p. m. 

GRADUATE ~CI, 8 - Id memberl o f 
club meet in room 21'4, L. A., at 3:30 
Thuuday afternoon. 

CHOHAI. OCIBTv-Society will meet 
today for rehear al in the new audio 
torium at 7 o'clock p. m. 

GVIolNASIUaI tudent, who have had 
e~perien ce in apparatul work and de
aire to take advanced work Ihould meet 
Mr. ch roeder at the Armory aturday 
morning. 

FRR HalR_ - All membera of the 
Freshman cia are reque ted to bring 
c1uea to their nut (Enililh clau and 
pay same to the committee of their 
aection. 

IiAIlSHAl.1. LAw-Will meet Friday 
e vening at eight o'clock. Dean Gre -
ory h .. conlented to deliver a lecture 
on "Benjamin Dilraeli, Englilh Juri t 
and NonHst. " 

ENGI$RKRING SOCISTY - The Elec· 
trical and Mechanical Engi.eering 
Society will hold ita regular meeting, 
Monda, evening, Nov. ll, '07. Elec
tion of member. of Tranlit Board. 

LoneE - Iowa City Lodge No ... , A. 
F. A. M., wUl hold a 'peeial meet
ing Friday evening of thi, week, con
ferri ng the Third Degree, after which 
a social Ie ion will be enjoyed. Vi it
lng Brethern are cordialJy invited. 

LXCTURB- Dean Ru ell of Teach
er'. College, Columbia Univer ity, will 
give a lecture to tudents of the oi
nr ity in the As embl, room, L . A , 
tbil afternoon at 4:30. Tbe public i 
in"ited. 

NOTICK TO TUDBNTS-A11 freahman, 
.ophomore, unclaui6ed, and special 
Itudenta who have not been notified as 
to who their advisers are, will !rindly 
leave their namel at the Registrar'a 
office at once. C. C. NUTTING, 
Chairman Central Group of tudent 
Ad.,iaera. 

OPEN PRACTICE IS PRESIDENT MAC LEAN 
SCHEDULED TODAY SPEAKS AT BOONE 

(Continued trom page one) 

m ge berore the lliinoi game 
took plact!. 0 account of the 
tou hdown \\ a kept but the 
Var it)' with Murph ' at left half 
ripped through the fir t year men 
with a lier ene and ginger 
whi h augur w 11 for the game 
\ ith the Itlini. Knowlton wa 
kept out of th lint:up becau e of 
hi ore ankle. 

Th Var it backfldd did gr at 
work and Iht! line wa a tone
\ all «gain I Ih a nult of the 
fre hmen ba k. During the 
crimm g quarl rbnck Bogg of 

the fre hmen devt:n wa hit on 
tht! head and momentarily dazed 
o that he could not all ignals. 

lIe wa removed from the game 
and recoverrd oon after. 

La t ni ,ht the la-t indoor work 
wa taken in the gym and behind 
clo t:d door th men ran through 
tht: pia ' which are intended to 
we p the l11ini to defeat. 

Probably No ..... leUn. 

In all probability there wlll be 
no m. me >Iing of any kind 
Friday night. La t night no 
m mber of the board were to be 
found for definite announ emt:nt 
and oa h 'atlin aid that he 
thought th r would be none thi 
, eek. 

New. Prom ChampII.n 

IIA'IPAI<J ,111., oV. 
'pt'cirll.-Th ar, it)' worked 

out w -II again t the frt: hmt!n la t 
night, the nt:w piaYII going off 
moothly and the defl'n e holding 

well again t the attack of the 
young ter . "Jimmy" ook, who 
aw l o~ a play Wi con in, gave 

a talk to the men on the danger 
of overconfidenet' which the 
c:oache fear mort! than anythi ng 
el e in th approaching onte t. 
The work for lhl! week will end 
by a s rimmage pra tice tomor
row again t the fre hmen. All 
the regular are in gc ad shape 
r ady to put up the fiJ.:ht of their 
lives i~ nee ary to tah the 
game awav from the tr('ng 
Hawkeye eleven. 

Whal HulCblnl SaYI 
In an intervit!w printed in 

Daily Cardinal of Wi con in 
H utchin poke a follow of the 
game la I 'aturday: 

'·Iowa ha ju t a good a team 
a lllinoi, their dden t! i a 
trong, and except in kicking, 

Iheir offen e i tronger. Wi
con in in defeating them howed 
conelu ively that improvt:ment 
ha been made during the pa t 
week. " 

Epsilon Tau Holds Initiation 
Ep i10n Tau, the senior &,irl ' 

honora.ry ociety, held initiation 
1 t night I\t the borne of Edith 
Ball. The followiog members 
initia.ted : Ruth Gallaher , Ro e 
Hooley, I LI4 Knerr, Bertha. 

park ,Denorah kinner, Maizie 
Mortland, Katharine Green, Hil
da Broder 00, Marguerite Moore 
and Gertrude Denn i . 

Junior Laws Begin Practice Court 

Tue day beglloQ for the Junior 
UlW tbeir fir t practice court 
of the year. Prof. L. M. Byer 
pre ided. There werea number 
of very perplexing Cli e. Ap
peal from this can be taken to 
the supreme court. 

The Engineers Will Organize 

Coach chroeder; organizi ng 
& b ket ball team, amoog the 
Engineer, which will play in 
the Ooh'er ity League. 

WA NTED-P O ition as sten
ographer by !tudent. I own a 
machine, will do piec~ work. 

Will also Attend Board of Edu

cational Examiners at Capital 

Pre ident George E. MacL ean 
goe to Do ne tonight, wh ere he 
~ ill deliver an addre. at the 
graduating exerci of the Elea
nor Moore Ho pital Training 

hool for N urst!. The la t of 
the week he will attend the 
meeting of state board of educa
tional t:x30lint!rs in Dt! Moines . 

Lecture For The Laws 

The MlLr hall La.w oci ty will 
h V8 a lecture Frida.y evening, 
open tCl all .. udent of the Uni
ver ity without cbarge. The 
program folio\.{' at :00 p. m. 

Mu ic 
Lecture- "Benjamin Di raeli, 

Juri t uotI Novell til, Deu.n C. N. 
r gory. 

University Choral Society Tonight 
Tbe r gular rehear al of the 

Choral ociaty will be held tbi 
evening in the cience Hall lLudi
torium Hot eveo o'clock. ·'It i 
bop d tb tLt all member will be 
pr ut." aid Director Cox yes
t rdILY. 

Don't Miss 
Kolng to Yeltl'r'l Div tore fo r 
for your new Cloak, i1h, Dre 
Goods. Ceraet, Glove and 

Millinery. Yetter's Come early. 

William J!. Spence, D.D.S. 

.23 ~ Washin2'ton st. 

Both PhOlllI 

Office Houn: 8 to 12, I to 5 

H. R. MOOR 
Ladle 'Shampooing and 

FaQe Ma66a~in~ 
a SpeQialty 

219 Ea t oll("/Ce ~lreet . 

Ghina :: Lamps 
Glassware 
~u 

The e are thrpe line- of merrhand ise 
mOlt \ar!("ely drawn froln in the Itlec· 
tion of Wedding Gift •. 

For the autumnal wedding we have 
a per nally e'('cted array of the sea
on's be t productions, exclu ive, di . 

tinctive, arti tic, as you would expect 
to lind. 

If there I any difference in price as 
compared with what is a ked for ord i· 
nary, inexp(>rtly elected warn. your 
good lense will determine the reason 
at a gla nct. 

We preach comparisC' na because we 

benefit by them. 

DHPARTM6NT STORE 

University 
Bookstore 

ON THE CORNER 

++++ 

Text Books Cor All Colleges 
All School Supplies 

Waterman Fountain Pens 

PENNANT 
COLLEGE PINS 
COLLEGE TATIONERY 
MAGAZINE 

OOVENIR P OSTALS 
SPORTING GOODS 

Johnion Phone 173. 15E Prentis. Our Prices Always RiCht 

--particular 
U young 

fellows 
gather at Willner's 
for the latest style 
news just as the 
women of Chicago 
turn to Marshall 
Field's. They well 
know that with 
our New York 
and Chicago 
connections we 
are constantly on ' 
the alert to reach 
out and snap up 
any clever 
innovation 
that will catch 
the young chap's 
fancy - and they 
likewise know 
we will have 
nothing to do 
with any style 
that hasn't the 
right sortofquality 
and workmanship 
back of it. 

- proper suits 
and overcoats 
for the young 
bloods are here 
in abundance
$10 to $30. 
- dapper "Special" 
brown derby 
and soft silver 
gray hats $3. 

- goldenrod and wood violet shades 

in neckties 50 cents 

- athletic goods of all descriptions 

120-122 Washington st. 

================================~ I 1--········ __ .... ········,,·\ 
I (t. ®. ID. $~!T 1Launbr~l 
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Olvmpian Restaurant 

$100 REWARD! 
The Olympian Rt: taurant . IS undergoing important altera
tions, and Landlord Constantine rejoices at the approach 
of their completion. 

He will inaugurate then a system of full meal at 20, 25 
and 30 cents. These will include soup, merits, vegetables, 
bread, butter and coffee, and dessert. Th ese meals will 
be first-class. He will also feature in his fine new' restaur
ant, feasts for banquets, weddin~ and dance parties, etc., 
and he will give ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR ' RE· 
WARD to anybody finding better service in that line than 
he gives-anywhere in Iowa . 

This Restaurant has recently added a marvelous piece 
of mechanism- a Dish Wash t: \' which cleClnst's 4000 dishes 
per hour, placing the Olympian in the lead of competitors. 
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Mark Catlin, 

dress 

The biggest a 
m e e tIn g of th 
held in the Hall 

the enthusiasm 
body is nt!eded to 
good cause. To 
every loyal 
ity of howing 
of the team's 
year. 

All the yells a 
cieed at the big 
iog will be used a 

A great deal 
H. L. Heinzman 
arranging the 
says "Now is 
times we should 
meeting to make 
consin defeat." 

Professor A. G 
as chairman of 
Judge McClain, 
Professor S. fI. 
lin, John G 
O'Brien," Cresco 
Kirk, T. C. Hasti 
Heinzman will be 

The band will 
lend its ent 
casion. The 
work at the last 
going to repeat th 

VAN HOOK'S 

SEID 
The beavy Iowa go 

agaiolt Van Hook, t:l 
tbe lIlinoi. eleven. r 
t"o of tbe heaviellt 0-

lrOD will be ODe well 




